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Black riders came from the sea from the sea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fl.</td>
<td>♫mf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cl.</td>
<td>♫mf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bn. 1</td>
<td>♫mf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bn. 2</td>
<td>♫mf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trpt.</td>
<td>♫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hn.</td>
<td>♫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trb.</td>
<td>♫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar.</td>
<td>♫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fl.</td>
<td>♫mf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pf.</td>
<td>♫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perc. 1</td>
<td>♫p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perc. 2</td>
<td>♫f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perc. 3</td>
<td>♫f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

there was clang and clang of spear and shield
clash and clash of hoof and heel

wild shouts and the wave of hair
Poignant \( \frac{\text{on}}{\text{segue}} \)  

There Was a Man With Tongue of Wood

There was a man with tongue of wood.

Poignant \( \frac{\text{on}}{\text{segue}} \)
tongue of wood who said to sing

and in truth it was lamentable!
but there was one who heard the clip clap of the tongue of wood and...
knew what the man wished to sing and with that the singer was con-
To the maiden the sea was blue meadow a-live
Agitated $\frac{1}{2} \cdot 70$

with little froth people singing
To the sailor

Perc. 1

Perc. 2

Perc. 3
wrecked the sea was dead grey walls superlative in vacancy upon which
Fl.

Cl.

Bn. 1

Bn. 2

Trpt.

Hn.

Trb.

Bar.

ne-ver-the-less at fate-ful time was writ-ten the grim ha-tred of na-ture

Pf.

Perc. 1

Perc. 2

Perc. 3
"Range Me All The Men of The World in Rows"

Once there was a man who said: "Range me all the
men of the world in rows
and instantly there was terrible clamor among the people against being arranged in rows.
there was a loud quarrel worldwide
it endured for ages and blood was shed by those who would not stand in rows.
and by those who pined to stand in rows

eventually the man went to death weeping
and those who stayed in bloody scuffle knew not the great sim-
Part Two
God Lay Dead in Heaven
Fl.
Cl.
Bn. 1
Bn. 2
Trpt.
Hn.
Trb.
Bar.
Perc. 1
Perc. 2
Perc. 3

an-gels sang the hymn of the end
purple winds went mean-ing their
wings drip dripping with blood that fell upon the earth it groaning thing turned black and sank
Then from far caverns of dead sins came monsters
Fl.  
Cl.  
Bn. 1  
Bn. 2  
Trpt.  
Hn.  
Trb.  
Bar.  

Perc. 1  
Perc. 2  
Perc. 3  

179

li - vid with de - sire  
they fought  
wrang-led o - ver the world  
a mor - sal

30
But of all the sadness this was sad a woman's arms tried to shield the head of a sleeping man.
A Spirit Sped Through Spaces of Night

Breathless

Perc. 1
Perc. 2
Perc. 3

Fl.
Cl.
Bn. 1
Bn. 2
Trpt.
Hn.
Trb.
Bar.
Pf.

from the jaws of the fi nal beast
A spirit sped through spaces of night and as he sped he called God!
he went through valleys of black death slime ever calling God! God! God! God!
their echoes from crevice and canyon mocked him God God God
217

Fl.

Cl.

Bn. 1

Bn. 2

Trpt.

Hn.

Trb.

Bar.

Perc. 1

Perc. 2

Perc. 3

fleaply in to plains of space he went ever call ing God God eventually then
he screamed mad in denial

ah there is no God!
Toward God A Mighty Hymn

Fl.

Cl.

Bn. 1

Bn. 2

Trpt.

Hn.

Trb.

Bar.

Perc. 1

Perc. 2

Perc. 3

Fl. 228 Slow

segue Stately

Organ

Pf.

a swift hand a sword from the sky smote him and he was dead

38
A slant of sun on dull brown walls a forgotten sky of bashful
Fl.

cl.
	no. 1
	no. 2

trpt.

hn.

trib.

bar.

piano

perc. 1

perc. 2

perc. 3

240

To God a mighty hymn a song of col-

blue
peals of brutes the chanting of flowers the screams of cut trees
the sense
less babble of hens
and wise
men
a clut-tered in-cho-
her-en-cy that says at the stars
oh
God
save
"Have You Ever Made a Just Man?"
you will hear the thud of his defeat.
A man went before a strange God the God of many men - sadly wise and the deity thundered loudly.
Fat with rage and puffing

Kneel mortal and cringe and grovel and do homage
then the man went to another God the God of his
inner thoughts and this one looked at him with soft eyes lit with infinite compassion and said 'my poor